
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS
(RAILWAY BOARD)

No. E(W) 96 PS 5-8/2 New Delhi, dt. 15-06-2007

The General Managers (Personnel & Commercial),
All Indian Railways

Sub: Provision of companion in lieu of attendant to Sr.
citizen 1st Class/1st "A" Widow Pass holders above
65 years of age.

*****

In slight modification to Board's letter of even number
dated 24-07-2000, it has been decided by the Board to allow the
facility of companion in lieu of attendant to Widow Pass holders who
are above the age of 65 years, holding 1st Class/1st "A" Widow Pass, in
higher class on payment of full difference of fare between Sleeper
Class/2nd Class and the class in which the Widow Pass holders travel,
besides the existing travel facility along with the companion in Sleeper
Class/2nd Class.

2. The other terms and conditions contained in Board's letter of
even number dated 24-07-2000 shall remain the same.

may accordingly be amended as in the ACS No. 55.

4. Receipt of this letter may please be acknowledged.

(Parvez)
Joint Director Estt. (Welfare)
Railway Board

Contd....2/-